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aiuiiioeig of lleme Economics Class III and their teacher Mrs.
Elkfn, who served at the Junior-Seni- Prom in Beulaville on Friday

- night, h' ,
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C na beautiful setting, carrying out.

''f SJhe theme "Paradise, of the beepJ
'rr ik?-- one .entered' the
f S , overhead was covered 1 with' hang-Vi- ;

tag moss, : Along'the sides and be--

vhind the, band stand were fish' nets
kaf- - which ihad decoratelve' fish, .crbe
i V? . dother marine to.

rfe'them.- Blue and green . IWits . re--
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Elegant in its simplicity, dramatic in it degnil gleiifyt'f.

stainless steel promises a lifetime of carefree service 'far ft
young bride and hpmemaker. Available in a wide vsiiteW'e.
eating and serving utensils, it has all the outstanding qualities-tha- t

make stainless so desirable beauty, durability, corrosH
resistance and ease of cleaning. Moreover, accordihetd kart
who really know steel at the Stainless and Strip Btvieiwft.eeV
JoneS Laughlin Steel Corporation, stainleea is cteanet.'a
will remain unscratched and un marred much longOK V
higher priced metals. No polishing is ever needed to manttiulCv

the beauty of your stainless items. Mere soap and watfe.wi
revive iU bright sparkle, '

Picnic uuHwr? ha InviUttions are
bein gmadfi.bui her.ffleara. wel
corned.
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Washing Bi;rl
The Roosevelt Bui-- designed to)

Increase ; the.1' Federal Minimum)
Wage sjrid Increase the coverage is;

scheduled for consideration on the.
House Floor the week of March 20
25. although extended debate Could)
cause the vote to be delayed until
the following week.

Also scheduled for consideration,
is a substitute tilt introduced by
Congressman Paul Kitchin of Nor-- ,

in utroiuia's, ttightb iUstrict The-mai-

difference between the two
bills: is that the Roosevelt measure
provides top an immediate increase:
from- - $1.00-t-o t.li and an addition-
al Increase In 1962 to $1.25; while,
the Kitchin approach, provides fot 4

'oAe-sk-ef ' increase; to, ,ity to take
effect ia W61. without an addUboal
increase for; 1962, The Kitchin Bill
also, limine the- - coverage coasldcr-ajiy- ,

more than, the Roosevelt Bill,

Th House passed a bill introdu-
ced by Congressman Kitchin in
196 almost identical to hi present
bilt, and there is a good possibility
tnat his bill will be approved in.

this session as a substitute for the
broader Roosevelt proposal.

My positjoij on minimum wage
legislation, which I announced pub-
licly during my campaign and in a
speech in New Bern on January 13

is that while I believe a seemet of
American busines and industry pro
bably can and should increase the
wage paid to its employees, that
there are. many snjaJl industries
an dbuslnesses-particularl- y in Kas-ter-n

North Carolina which simply
cannot afford to pay a substantial

increase and still stay in business.
There are others which will be for-

ced to reduce their working force
even if they manage to continue
operation. The lumber indsurty.
our fisheries industries, textiles in
many, instances,, and. many other
are now operating with such a slim,
margin of profit that to have their
payroll Increased by 29 in a two-yea- r,

period would be the "straw,
that broke the camel's back."

in 1956; when the minimum wage
was increased from- - 79c to $1.00 a
large number of worker, in the
Third District lost their jobs and
have been unemployed ever since
While their- employers could profit
tably us their services at 73c per
hour, they could not afford the in-

crease.
I am vitally concerned with the

welfare of our lowest-pai- d workers
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fleeted-- the, room and the center oi
4i''the( floor tn which a fountain of wa- -'

,,'i,;'-te- r ' sprayed continously.- - Along the
; laes. or. tne wails were ., sunken
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i. orth Carolma youth saln walk-- i
?d away with top, honors at the

Youthpower Congress which
ended in Chicago March 11,

Dumne Monroe. Rockingham,
was awarded the tit'e of All Amer-
ican Teen-ag- e Girl from more than
SOO, other boys and girls. Last year
Je title ot Ail American Teen-ag- e

Vy went to Rusty Taylor of Green-
sboro. v
' Each year at the Congress an
outstanding boy and girl are dra-
wn for this title. .

-

Miss Monroe was one of six re-
presentatives at the Youth power
Congress from North Carolina, com
lag from both urban and-rur- you-
th organizations. Selection of the
two outstanding teen-age- was by
balloting among the delegates them
selves, and North Carolina's repre
sentative was top-flig- for the
staet also produced Runer-U- p

Freda Brltt of Murfreesboro.

Other attending tne Youthpower
Congress were delegates Cole Por-
ter, Wilmington; Rodney Howell,
Deep Gap! Rusty Taylor, Greens-
boro; and Nancy Coles Basnight,
Manteo with Ruth Current, Assis-
tant, Qirector of Home Economics
at N. C. State College, ehaperone.

Miss Monroe is accustomed to the
spot-lig- as a representative of
youth, havln gbeen named 1960 N.
C. Dairy Princess as. well as an
outstanding student and youth lea-

der. The - "Food Comes First"
theme of the Youthpower project
will find Miss Monroe on familiar
ground as a national representative
of youth In areas of food and nut-
rition after her year as Dairy Prin-
cess for the stte.

Agriculture Commissioner L. Y.
Ballehtine, chairman of the state
Youpower committee said, " Nq
more-charmin- and able represen
tative could have been chosen
than Dianne, for she is a credit to
,North Carolina, and now we can be
proud that again one of our state's
youths with national honors will
play a most significant role in the
Youth-pow- project."

The three overall objectives of
the three-da- y congress were: To
dramatize national concern about

ter with lighted pearls, large pie- -

V tea of driftwood and sand with
f; multi-colore- d shells. - Tables ; which

were grouped' around, the; dance
.floor were covered with,, white

and decorated1 with small
;ea;, shells';v''j;t:4 :;.&'

: ; Al one ena oi ine.rooro-wa- a
We beautifully decorated with crv- -

, ,stal punch bowl and a five branrfi- -

ea suver cancuenra wun, epergnet-- !
-- ie holding arrangements of mix-- ?

y flowejrs in shades of pink, used with
white burning .tapers. Party sand-- '

Ichea, ' cookies sandunes ; salad
v .iuita"an4. fruit punch were made

r-?- ' and served, by Home Economics III
class under the direction of Mrs.
Marion';-- Elkin,-Home- s '. econ--

mics teacher. Students assisting at We Pay A Pmemium For Top Quality 1IO0
See Us o Call 2106 Clinton, N. C.

r the punch bowL were, Peggy Quiniv
'. Sufr'Buff, Annette ThomasT PatrWa

Clinton Livestock

Market

night. - 1 The 'theme

Music 'was furnished by the Jetty
Jumpers 01 Wilmington.

Approximately 200 gusets. attend
ed, the prom, including the high
school faculty and. their husbands
and wives, .school committee mem,
bers and their wives. Seniors. Jun-
iors and other Invited. guests. f

iV . U BUFFET SUPPEB ,

Air." and Mrs.. I. J. Sandlin were,
hostesses for their daughter, Mar-
tha, Friday night' at a buffet sup-
per at the! rhome in Beulaville be-

fore the Junior Senior Prom.
a The menu consisted of fried chi-

cken, garden peas, corn, , potato
salad, hot, buttered

'
biscuit, and- - ice

tea. ' ;
Guests attending were members

of the Junior and Senior Class and
several members of the ' faculty.
Factly members were Mrs.' Blanch
Hill and Ervin Dobson, Junior Ad-

visors, Mrs. Ray Humphrey, Mr.
and Mrs, Jimmie Howard, Temple
Hi lk Mrs.' Erwin Dobsom Other
guests were Misses. Sherry Wood, of
Maine, Pat Norris, student at iiuary
AS. Burnham; Mass,, Patt Mayo of
Goldsboro, Larry Herring, Joe Brin
son, Miss Mary Francis Bostic; Geo
rge, Kennedy, Gene Taylor, Danny
Lanier, Miss Jean Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Brinson and Rusty
Lanier. ,

:'W ' BOL'SE PARTY" ' '
Immediately following the Junior

Senior Prom, ' Junior and. Seniors
attending a House Partyf at Caro- -

jita Beach, were:, Dottie Humphrey.
Atlantic Christian College, Wilson;
Walter Minsge, student East Car
olina College, Greenvillej P Ne- -

is, Mass., bneny Wood of Maine;

Specialist

CHEMICAL CQ.

Company ;
'

;.

OPERATED BY LUNDY

Buying Days Are
Fridays 8 a.

Warsaw, N. C

out most

Roger Craft,' East Carolina, .Green-
ville;' Douglas. Clark. Oak Ridge
.Military School.- Gerald Nethercutii
of;. East; Carolina;;, Greenville; Ag-

nes Lanier, Marie Jones Pink Hill
Reggie: Wiiistead. Dal Albertson,
Glenn Rhodes, Houston, '. Martha
Sandlin, Gene Humphrey, Danny
Lanier, Larry Herring, Joe Bpinsoti,
Pat Mayo of Goldsboro, Willie
White Humphrey of Richlsnds .

Addie Sue Home, Benny FerreU
Kennedy, Rusty Lamer; , Beverely
Bradham, Willie Home. Chaperones
tor the party were 'Mrs. t J. Sand-'ln- ,

Jr, Mrs. York Lanier, Mr. and
Mi Jim Brinson, M. and Mrs.
Jimmy Howad.

Matches Plus

Children Equal

Real Tragedy
Children and matches are an ex-

pensive combination.

During the-ye- ar 1939, children
playing: with matches caused 34,600

fires in the United States, destroy-
ing $22,340,000 worth of property.
,. "Keep matches out of reach of
children" advises. Fire Chief Earl
Kinsey," and you may avoid trage-
dy in ynur homes."

CWi. Kinsey. urges that matches
be kept Jn. dosed, metal container,
away from heaters, fireplaces and
eooking ranKe--"-"'-- ' -. -

CUILPREH MATCHED

- TROQgLE

kar matchh out Of m e&ot
Of VaM&UXS -- UWAKf

f'M'' '' 9074

' Printed Patters 07l: ChH.
' iri' aisea X i' erer-bloM- e H yard IMaek;

aherU S yard; bodtce K yard.
Sand FlITY CENTS In coin

"for this pattern add 10 cents
for each pattera for lint claas
maDtn& Send to 1T0 Nawapapr

k Pattern Dept. 13S Wt 18th St,
New York 11, N. T. Send W

. . cenU for our NXW 1(61 Spring
f It Summer Catalog la fait colon
i 100 smut styles, all size rangev
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The junior class bad organized in
Committees, an dhad done a won-

derful . Job under the - sponsorship
of Ervin Dobson and Mrs. Blanche
ft"!-- '
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WANNE : MONROE
teen-ag- e eating habits, develop co-

operation of youth serving groups in
Improving the nutritional patterns
Of youth and Increase understand-
ing of the farm-to-tabl- e story of
foods.

The Youthpower Congress, is a
part of the National Food Confer-
ence Incorporated by the. Ameri
can; Farm Bureau Federation and
tne food industry devoted to raising
nutritional standards for the na-
tion. At the assembly in Chicago,
the delegates exchanged views on
teen-age- r nutrition . problems, and
heard from a long list of. noted
youth-grou- p leaders, educators,
food industry representatives, nut-- ,

ritionists, teenage leaders, and oth-
er professional people.

The North Carolina Farm Bureau
Federation the state
program prior to the eongess with
the state committee composed, of
members , from urban and. rural
youth organizations and. state ag
encies.

Sponsors for the delegates in-

clude the North Carloina Baker
Council, N. C. Dairy Products Asr
sociation, the Farmers Coperativer
Council and the N. C. Food Dealers
Exchange, The N. C. Chain Store

, Association.

Soil Pesfs

Clinton
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Qift
Mr. and Mrs. Hr R. Harper of AlbertsoB'who celebrated their

Golden Wedding Anniversary the 26th of March 1961 with a reception
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Smith. Their children acted as
hostess. ''' ; i .,' .i, . '..';.
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Use ALDRIN or
IWR'OTIN MAXWELL

'' 'JOINS h Guy Ross 5-10-
-10 Fertilizer

with ALDRIN

DALY-KERRIN-
G;

rfe ft um l1
TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE

' ; r .Mr., Maxwell Is a former. Atslstant County Agent In '.'v
V, "Johnston County 'and Extension Agronomy Specialist at'

.'- - 'J- N.-C- ; State College. .
f

'
, ; Kb. Maxwelt will rpMeat the Daljf Rerrinr Ce la

--? SALES, PUBLIC RELATIONS nA PRODUCT PROMOTION 1 J,'

InTheiKlnston' Area. ' ?

C v v;ANOTHER STEP TOWARD BETTER
; ' t ';. " SERVICE TO AGRICULTURE r r.f

Phone
23-491-4

29-3-44-74

LiUies r
I Azaleas

Geraniums

Mnma

Hydranfeas
Roses

.7:- - 't,, 1Ross Fertilizer
Companylillloly-Ilernn- g

... - .1 r- -

Tel.LY2-296- 6' .'Manufacturers of Agriculture Chemicals
V ' Kinslpn, N. CI "and Ahoskic, N. C .

' Have A Complete Stock
J


